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The thesis consists of the parts of preface, text and conclusion. The text is 
divided into four chapters. 
In Chapter One, the writer first definite the corporation promoter, based on the 
comparison and analysis of attitudes of the legislative and juridical organ and the 
academic circles in the Anglo-America Law and Civil Law systems. And then, the 
article discusses powers and qualifications of the corporation promoter. At last, the 
writer introduces the legal characteristics and significations of civil liabilities of the 
corporation promoter, taking a view that the civil liability of the corporation promoter 
is special, which is most important in incorporated process. 
In Chapter Two, the writer discusses the two preconditions of the civil liabilities 
of the corporation promoter, that is, the legal status and obligations of the corporation 
promoter. Legal liabilities contact with obligations deeply, and obligations are based 
on legal status of the civil subject. Therefore, the study of the civil liabilities of the 
corporation promoter should be based on the comprehension of the legal status and 
obligations of the corporation promoter. In this chapter, relations of between the 
corporation promoter and the incorporated corporation, relations between the 
corporation promoters, relations between the corporation promoter and the third party 
will be discussed deeply. 
The third chapter is the most important part of the article. Based on the 
discussion of the obligations system of the corporation promoter in the first two 
chapters, this chapter analyzes the civil liabilities of the corporation promoter when 
the corporation has not been incorporated and when the corporation has been 
incorporated. The text describes the civil liabilities systems from many aspects, such 
as the quality and contents of the civil liabilities and limitation of actions. In this 
chapter, the liability of compensation for damage owned to the corporation and the 
third party will be stressed on especially. 
In the last chapter, the writer examines the present legal system of the civil 
liabilities of the corporation promoter, and then makes a conclusion that the present 
system is not perfect, which stress much more on administrative and criminal 














suggestions as to how to perfect the regulations on it in China. 
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① 崔勤之. 关于公司设立规则的修改建议——从公司设立的现行规定谈起[A]. 王保树. 商事法论集(2) [C].
北京: 法律出版社, 1997, 34. 
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第一章  公司发起人的民事责任概述 
 
第一节  发起人的定义 
 
民事责任的界定和追究必须依附于特定的责任主体。研究发起人①的民事责



















                                                        
① 在我国公司法上, 有限责任公司的设立者称“设立股东”, 股份有限公司的设立者称“发起人”。虽然两
者称谓不同, 但其基本问题都相同。因此, 本文将有限责任公司的设立股东与股份有限公司的发起人所共有
的问题综合起来探讨, 称谓上统一使用“发起人”一词。 






































                                                        
① 只有美国证券交易委员会在 Rule 405 术语定义中将发起人的界定为单独或与一人或数人联合直接或间
接地带头组建某一发行人商事企业的人。 
② Twycross v. Grant (1877) 2 CPD 469. 
③ William L. Cary, Melvin Aron Eisenberg, Cases and Materials on Corporations [M]. N.Y.: The Foundation 
Press, Inc., 1995, pp.139-140. 
④ Paul L. Davies, Gower's Principles of Modern Company Law [M]. London: Sweet & Maxwell, 1997, p. 132.  
⑤ Robert R. Pennington, Company Law [M]. London: Butterworths, 1985, p.601. 








































                                                        
① Boyle & Sykes, Gore-Browne on Companies, Vo. 1, Jordans, p.8001. 转引自张民安. 公司法上的利益平衡
[M]. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 2003, 36. 
② M. C. Oliver, Company Law [M]. .Plymouth: Macdonald and Evans, 1982, p.74. 








































                                                        
① 日本 高法院 1932 年 6 月 29 日民事判决, 《 高法院民事判例集》, 1932 年, 第 11 号, 第 1257 页。转
引自吴建斌. 现代日本商法研究[M]. 北京: 人民出版社, 2003, 321. 
② 柯芳枝.公司法论[M]. 北京: 中国政法大学出版社, 2004, 134. 
③ 韩国商法典第 289 条, 德国股份法第 28 条。 
④ 廖大颖. 公司法原论[M]. 台北: 三民书局, 2002, 80. 
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借鉴日本的拟制发起人制度，保护善意信赖外观者的利益。 
 
























                                                        
① 梁宇贤. 公司法论[M]. 台北: 三民书局, 1980, 54. 
② 张秀全. 公司发起人初探[J]. 郑州大学学报, 1995, (1): 74. 
③ 钱卫清. 公司诉讼: 公司司法救济方式新论[M]. 北京: 人民法院出版社, 2004, 23. 
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